
QuackeryEntrs.—A iladelphia taper boo a
half colnottiorpoetical td i jzi favor of a
certain medicine. The "rig hoes run Uwe:

.Consis,on come aft, and barsroar wills
By patronising Peter), pills.

Would not the (foes be *re apposite, U they read,
Coon' ono, come 1111, Oni "take your wills
Whe patroniting Peta's pills.

Tema watheee,Thisi person. who at one bete
.oceepted.se rivernloset a Atte galore. the pada*, is
thus described in a lag; liPsecit by Sr. Wink '
„He met. his sete'; and now that he has beet purified
by the fires of the lair. wsi may be peivivitted to do
him paths. and to Make i;ftm the instrumerof re.
tribuuop. I call him up ;.I invoke his wro ge, hit
sufferings, his injuries, Nis expiation, to rise in

.judgmot - against his Persecutors to condemn
them.—Where is he now? an a situation where he
is, no doubt, far happier than in his day of precari.
mu and terror haunted shim, when he toiled as a
poor slave irt one of the stalls ofyour document fac-
tories called departments.: He is now an bumble
apothecary; and here 1 win saw, for the benefit of
all who wouldbe honest, and whowishto be clean,
that he keeps for sale the very best %paha soap,
and chloride of lime, and other cherni I compost.
sitions, to take off the spots of lowfmxtrtom, -and to
cleanse from all corruption? I recommend to eer.
trio Sub-Treasury gentlemen to go trod buy ; but
what if they be once washed White as maw, they
will be like thebog, return,to their wallosrinitio the
mire.

MARRIED.
Oa Thursday, Bth inst., by the Rev. Mr. Croll,

Mr. Groaar. STILL, to YU* MARIA LENHAILT, both
ofPottsville.

Minersvilfe, on the the 2Sth ult. by the Rev
Da McCarty, Dr. OMEN Lure, of Catawiw
Columbia county, to !Kim tEnotog STaarron, of Mi
nersaille.

At Hamburg on Wednesday last. by John Belton
mans Ese. Mr. AatallaseSt. Outs, to Miss Mx
NAHUM both of Pottsville.

UWE"
On January 12th ini‘i at Port Clinton. Mama

Maritza, wifecht MINNAPIZIZIII. Jr. in bet 24th
year ofZige.

On Monday minting I'4, DANIZL Boma, Jr. Dot
DANIZL Rom, Orwigsberg, aged about 24 years.

'tate ofthe TheitnOmeter.
a trr IIT..113114:11 COATSWORTg.

1839 - 7 o'clock _
12 o'clock 3 oclock,

lan. 18 29 . • 42 40
19 32 - 40 38

' 20 9 : 26 28
21 22 : 80 - 33
22 - 10 25 26
23 29 : 18 12
24 6 below aero 16 above 21

(1 1..CIRCULATING LIBRARY.—Many ofour
friends have taken works out of the Library, and are
retaining them an immoderate time. We should
feel pleased to gave them returned, that the demo-
cratic principle ofrotation; may he carried out.

cCINFORMATION WANTED .of a recent
subscriber to the Miners: .ioumal, named

JOHN• M. KULP,
Who formerly resided at Middleport, in this county.
His paper was discontintied by order of the Post
Maiter; the balance due u>r being ;a 10. ids° of

JACQB HOUTZ,
Who formerly resided in BlMmokin township, North-
umberland County. His paper was also,discontin-
ued by order, of the Post *Later, there being. a tah
ance of $7 00 due na.'

Ty No alteration in the prices current since our
testpublication.

Pulaski Lodge.
ASTATED meeting or Pu)aski Lodge No. 216,

will be held on Monday Evening next, Janu-
ary 28, 1835. Punctual attendance is requested, al
there will be an installation of officers on the occasion.

Ts the ,Public.

SCANDALOUS, imridiOus, and unwarrantable re.
marks upon toy professional character, having

been made by many persons, from the vilest motives,
with a view of ktwenng ime in the; estimation of
those who have hitherto,pr who may hereaft er ex-
tend to metbeir support.7l have thought proper to
adopt the following method of setting myself right
in that respect, with my immediate friends, and the
public—and which 1 conceive must prove sufficient-
tly satisfactOry to all. • C. BERRYMAN.

Pottsville, lach. 26, 1839.
Pottsville, Jan. 23(1,1839.

We, the undersigned, having examined the cer-
tificates of Medical Qualificstions, obtained from the
professors and lecturers of Guy's and St. Thomas'
Hospitals, in London, by Dr. Cecil Berryman, do
consider then. as moat respectable. and itsusfactory
—and the authorized permission to practice medi,
cum, which be holds (given in the usual forms to
the licensed practitioners;of Medicine and Sammy
in England, we also consider as ample authority
to act, and a sufficient guarantee to the public ofhis
competency. ARTHUR WAINWRI;;FIT,

ARTHUR St. C. NICHOLS,
ANDREW RUSSEL,
JAMES GILLINGHAM,
H. SOL/BART.

The rubjolned is an abstract trom a letter ofDue.
tor Calhoun, Dean of, and one of the professors ip
the Jefferson Medical Celine, Philadelphia, Pa.

Dear sir—Since I writhe to you last, I hare had
the pressure of seeing year credentials—they ars
mast respectable. Yours, Intl y.

S. COLHOUN.
To Doctor C. Berryman, Pottsville, Pa.
Jae. 26

Notice.
[l3

ON the 15th day of Deeenaber.lB3B, John Pine
bought ofReuben Kline the following article*:

1 Gray .Horse $6O 00
2 Bey Mares . i 100 00

• 1 Black Do. 3.5 00
1 Four Horae Waggon; 90 00
1 Full sat of Harness for 4 horses 30 00

0286 00The said John Kline itas let the above Hones,
Waggon, and ',farness, tit the said Reuben Kline,
until the tat day of Auguit, 1839

Jan 26 lEll

SWAIM'S Panacea,
Do. Vermifuge,

Leidy's.- Blood Pilli,
Do. Medicated Sarsaparilla,
Do. Tonic & Anti-Dyspeptic Car.

dial.;
Do. Vegetable ,Febrile Elixir,

Dr.Bechtel' s PuldonaryPreservative
Dr. Mile's Extract ofTomato Pills,
Indian Specific,
Fire King's Remedy for the Tooth

Ache,
For 'sale by the subscriber. For

further particulars see advertise-
ments in another part of the paper.

B. BANNAN.
Jan i 2

Grocer. Store.
THE subscriber having label returned from

PhiladelPhis..is now; largely supplied, with
groceries, Cheese, Codfiih, Wines, Liquors. &c.
1500 Hams,a supply ofSled Beet, several bar-
rels of Irish Herrings; 60.'. barrels of Whiskey of
a superior quality, suitable for tavern keepers, a
supply of domestic Dry Goods, an extensive
supply of Winter Clothing, subside he
region, also Boots and. Bintsies of various • sizes
and qualities, al of which ;woofers bar sale at low
prices for cash "or count 4 produce.

HENRY BOYD. .
Morris' Addition, Dec 82,1838.

IEI
RAIL ROAD IRON,

Acomplete assortment ofRail Road Iron front ;a9w IX* inch.
RAIL ROAD TIRES-. from 33 in. to56 in. eater-

nal diameter, turned &, nn-
turned.

RAILROAD AXLES. 80,3 in. diameterRailRoad
Alla. manufactured from
the patent EV Cable Iron.

RAIL ROAD PELT, for placing between the
,

Iron Chair and atone block
ofedge Railwaya

INDIA RUBBER ROPE, manufactured from
NewZealand Flu-saturat-
ed with India Rubber, and
intended for Inclke Menu
Just received a complete as-
Garment ofChains, from oin. to tit in.proved A man.
nActureafrom die beat ca-
ble Iron.

SKIP, BOAT A.Pirrt RAIL ROAD SPIKES,
ofdifferent luxes, kept con-

stantly on hand and for sale by
A. & G. RALSTON, & CO.

No. 4, South Front Street
Philadelphia, January IS. 3-Iy.

CHAIM&

PUBLIC SALE.
PURSUANT to an Order of the Or-

phans' CoOtt of Schuylkill County, on
Saturday the Ninth day of February, 1839,

I a at one o'clock, P. M. William M. Spencer.
Executor of the last Will and Testament of

Wllliam Sheepshanks, late of the County of Philadel-
phia. deceased, will expose to sale by Public Vendue,
at the house of Michael Omen:. in Orwipbutg, A cer-
tain Piece of Land. situate in Manherm 'township,
Schuylkill county, containing Twelve Aeres,or therea-
bouts, bounded by lands of lite Daniel Graaf, now Ben.
jamin Pott, lands of Joseph Zoll and others. Atso, a
certain one story Dwelling Hone, Stable, and half Lot
ofGround, situate on Market Street, in the Borough of
Orwigsburg, and marked in the general plan Ofsaid bo-
rough, number 43—Late the estate ofaid deceased

WILLIAIVI. SPENCER, Ez' r.
By order ofthe Court.

LEWIS A VDENRIED, Clerk.
3-3.January 19

PUBLIC NOTICE.
THE subscribers. Administrators of the estate of

Parallel Depoi, Earl late of Port Chou*, in the
County ofSche_ylkill, deceased, offer for sale tboxeetireSTOCK of MERCHANDIZE of the said Samuel De
Poi, deceased, in his Store at Port Clinton, consisting of

Cloths; - Cassimeres, Satinets
Flannels, Canton Flannels, Prints ri?Chintzes,
Gingham., Shirttngs, Sheeting., ace.

A general assortment ofGroceries, Queensware, Hard.
ware, Paints, Drum atc.

Being a full and well assortedstock ofStore,Goods. If
not previously disposed of at private sale, they will be
sold at Public Auction at the store in Port Clinton; sales
to commence on Monday, 11thofFebruary, and to con-
tinuefrom day to day unit, the whole are sold.

WM. S. POTTS, e,
JOSEPH HAMMER,

Administrators.
3-3Jancou7 19

01See or the Mine-Hit/ and Schuylkill Ha-
m'Rail Road Company.

PMLADIMPUIA, JANUARY 14, 1839.

AT an annual meeting of this Company, held this
day, the fothwing named Stockholder. were

unanimously elected officers of said Company for
one year, and until others shall be chosen, vie—

JAP01,,.1 DUNDAS, Preaident.
Benjamin Kegler, Henry Paul Beck,
William Richardson, Adam Everly,
Samuel Mason, jr., John Limey.
John H. Cresson, Edward Lowbey,
Thom'''. Ridgway, Jeremiah Hanker.
January 19. 3-3

fIEALTH.—rTbe sick are daily using. Dr.
ham Evan"' Camomile Tonic. and Family Ap•

erient Pills—which are recommended to cure the
following diontses.—Nervous diseases of all kinds'
Dyspepsia mud , its consequence.", Sick Headache,
Liver Complaint, Bilious Affection, Acidity lit the
Stomach, Loss of Appetite,. Pain in the Side, Low-
rie.. of Spirits, end Palpitations ofthe Heist, Faint-
ing; or Giddiness, and all diseases connected with
the Female sex. In any of the above diseapers, these
pills are warranted to cure, if token aorrding
directions which accompany them, with many others
not intimated in the above. Further proofs of the
efficacy of this invaluable Medgine can be seen at
the Medical Offuse, No. 19 North Eighth street,
Philadelphia.

Bold by JOHN T. WERNER,
Sole Agent for Schuylkill county.

3—tfJan 19

Ginn for Pale.
FOR sale, a: Gin complete, together with two

ropes, each 230 feet long—m good order. Al.
so a Water Wagon, and kw Drift! Cars. Apply to

JOHN COLE,

Jan 112
Mount Carbon.

9-3 N

Notice.
AL general meeting of the Stockholders of the

44. 11- Pollard!. Town Hall Oompany is requested on
Thursday, the 31st day of January, 1839, at o'.
clock. P. K. at the National Hotel. at which time a
statement of the affairs of the company will be ex-
hibited.'ladle's electiisa held for vine directors to
serve for; mat year.

By order-pi the Board ofDireclore.
JOHN T. HAZZARD, Secretary.

2-3 tJan 12

Of jice ofthe Mine. Hat and Schuylkill Ha.
vas Rail Road Company.

. Jan. 9, 1839..

DIVIDEND—The Board of Mileligers have de.
m elated s dividend of FIVE ANDA 13ALFpar
onst,upen capital stock out Of the milts of the
Caripany for the last half you, payable co Ind al
tactic 19th

"-MO. a CRESS*Thasozer.Jo. ii

The llillowin are tbsdrawn numbers OfV'
*Richmond Aiadenag. No.l, drawn 12$h J ; Us-

. •Ty, 1039. ;
'64 7 32; 56 42 8 27 12 55 4

We bad the plasma ofiending to the loon , a
wlicile of $lOOO and a hall"et 111,500.

The owners are requested to mad Wire an ' get
the CASH. ; .!

Min.:arming are ttirerawn numberwor Tar.
&in State, No: 1,ON 1839, drawn 19th an •

. S 8 39 31 $8 20 40 64946 7 1 241 t'Combination.' 1 '24 36 $2500 ;
Do. '6 31 39 400 !midi by

N. Canfield.
The following are got Grand 13nhatnen:6ln neat

month, February.
Norfolk 'Virginia, No. I. draws nib Fetornaty

PS wembers 14 drawkballots.'GRAND•CAFITALS.
I of 50.000 'DOLLARS!

' 1 St 10,000 DOLLMISI
' 10 of 1,000 DOLLARS!

Whits only CO—Shares in pruporreta.
Maryland No 3, draws 20th Fib:vary-075 am-

bers, 12 drawn ballots.
CAPITALS.

20.00 e DOLLARS !
20 of 1800 DOLLARS!Tieketa only 75--Shares in proportion.

Wheeling, Virginia, N0.,2, draws 23d February—4B numbers 18 drawn ballota.
CAPITALS. •

30,000 DOLLARS!
10,000 DOLLARS !

4 30- of 1500 DOLLARS !

50 of 500 DOLLARS!Tickets only $lO--Shares is proportion.
Neek4,,,lersey, 'No. 7, draws 25th February-15

numbers 13 drawn ballets. •

CAPITALS.
(5,000 DOLLARSI

I of 10,014 DOLLARS !
10 of 1000 DOLLARS !

Tickets only 115--Shares in proportion.
Maryland, No, 6, draws `llthPebruary- 16 ntnn-

bars 12 drawn ballots.
. CAPITALS.
' It 0f,10,060 DOLLARS!

• 10 of 1000 DOLLARS'tickets ss—Sham in proportion.
N. S. Al! orders add'ressell to me, thus,
N. CANFIELD, 'Camden P.O. New Jersey

opposite Philadelphia, will be promptly answer.
ed.

77tose war enter Zane will always have a
full scheme sent them, if they require it. •

Jau 26

Coal Urbairribir'Sale.
MITE numbed ;ease of that t 'sir extensiveCatIL WWl:fon the river Selitaylklirit Booth stleet.together with:all the fixtures tottiplete, fir conduct.
sing avery Urge business. A rate Oporto:ay_ is
now offered, as the above will lb sold a great *-imam The wharfhas 400 feet of dock on each side,
and will be enlarged by an addition thereto. Pos-
session may 'be had immediately, apply to SAM-
UEL S. HORNER, MA Market street.

Borne Building Lotsre
"rd rent, adjoining

the above.
Proposal, will be reed .for enlarging the saidWharf.
Jan. 12 EMI

Mill Creek and Mine 11111,Navigationand
• Rail goad Company.

THE Board of Managers have this dardeclared
a dividend of four per cent. for the last six

months, on the capital stock of said company issued
previous to December 27th, 1838, payable to the
Stockholders or their legal representativenen or ar-
ter the 15th inst., at the office ofDiscuont and De-
posits at Port Carton.

Jan 12

LESSEE'S WHITNEY,
Secretary and Treasurer.

2

Pottsville Water Company.
rriklE &mud of Managers have this day declared1 a dividend of three , per cent. for the last six
months, on the Cuh Stock of said Company, paya•
ble to the Stockholders or their legal representa-
tives, on or after the 21st inst. at the office of A.
Graham, Treasurer, corner ofCentre and Mahan-
tango streets. ANDREW RUSSEL, Pres't

Jan 12 2-21.

Alice ofthe Schuylkill Navigation Compa

Pau..Azto.rniA, Jan. 7, 1839
At etre animal meeting of the Stockholders held

this day, the following gentlemen were duly elect.
ed officers for the ensuing year.:

President—Josbua Lippincott,
Managers.

John Sergeant,
John 'Bohlen,
Edmond Wilcox,
Joseph T. Mather,
Jortheph Cowperthwait,
Mordttrai D Lewis.

Manuel Eyre,
Thomas Firth.,
George W. Holstien,
Ltodzey Nicholson,
Henry Troth,
Charles H•. Baker,

Treasurer and Secretary--Ciaudtus Harper.
Jan. 12 2

Pottsville Institute.
THE present term commenced on the 7th inst

under the direction' of Mr. Charles W. Pitman
TERMS OF ADMISSION. '

There will be four terms in a year, each aus-
aisiing of twelteweeka., renal „entering at any time
after the commencement ofa term, and previque to
Oe expiration of the first font weekaof the term,
will be charged %r a whole term.

Pupils coming after the expiration of the first
four weeks, and before the expiration of 9 weeks of
the term will be charged fur two thirds of a term—-
and pupils_ entering . slier tire expiration of 8
weeks ofa term, and before the completion of tke
term, will be charged for one third or the term-

For instrur.tion in reading, writing, and arith.oleic, $4 per term.
'or all or either ofthe aforesaid branches, with

addition ofEnglish Grammer, Geography. Mathe-
matics, Geometry and Book-keeping, or any of
them, $6 pet term.

For all or say of the aforesaid branches with the
addition of the Latin and Greek languages, or
either of them,s 8 per term.

Jan. 12 2

Prove all Things !—Hold fast :that
which is good."—Bible.

DELIEVINGIhat this future destiny of man-
kind, is the most interesting and important

subject that can 'Del ?resented to the mind ; and
every person should freely exercise the rights and
privileges of deciding for themselves what is truth,
the following works are offered for sale:

The discussion between Rev. E S Eur, (Presby-
terian,) and Rev. A C THOMAS, (UIIHVErSallAI„)011
the touji.int question, "is the doctroe of endless
punishment tairght in the Bible or nut? "or does the
Bible teach the doctrine of the final Holiness sod
Happiness of all mankind?" The DISCUSSION be.
tweer. Rev M P Baaran, (Methodist,) and T Warr-
axons, (I.lniversatist,) whether the doctrine of end-
less misery is revealed .in the scriptures 7

Baiiona's "enquiry into the scriptural import of
the words, Sum., Haber', Taaraaus, and GEHENNA,
translated Hell in the common English version."

Ballou's sermons on In 50-4. lst.These 5-21,
2d Cor. 5-10, 2 Sam. 15-6, Rom- 6-1 and 2,
Gen,-4, 2 Peter,3-18, Gala 327 and 2-82 Cor. 5 14
Xnd 15, also in Pamphlet form, the sin against the
Holy Ghost, Matt. 12 13and 3% the Penalty ofSin,
Rom. 6-23, death and judgement. Heb, 9 27 and
28, justice and merey, Pas. 62.12, Universalist Be-
lief, : Remarks on the Doctrine of Uni I Sal-
vation, (by John M. Croeland,) and Streeter's
Hymns. The above Books and Pamphlets can
be bad of Samuel Harts, Morris & Brothers, or J
M. Crosland.,

Dec 22 5-

Selling (drat Cost.
THE Subscriber, with a view to close his basi n.

CU in this place, from which be designs to
remove shortly, is now selling off his large Stook
of Dry Goods, Groceries Queens ware, Liquors &c.,
at cost prices, and also a general assortment of
ready made clothing, such am Pantaloons, Roundi-
bouts, Vests, Dress Shirts iteAc. He therefore
invites all who ore desirois of purchasing articles
in his line at low prices, togive him a call.

J.C. KERN.,
52.•Nov. 17, 1835

For sole.
Avaluable messuage, tenement and thiCt of

land, situate in Wayne- township, Schuylkill
County, adjoining lands of John Snyder, Daniel Serf
getand ethers, containing .50 acres, of which are
fourteen acres wood land welt timbered, and five a-
cres excellent meadow, the remainder is clear in good
fences and well cultivated, the improvements are
a two Story Weatherboarded Dwelling House with
a Kitchen attached, a Barn and a Weaver Shop,
and a neverfailing Spring with excellent water near
at hand . Possession & a good title will be given on ,
the first day.of April next, Terms ofthe Sale can
be heard ofby the owner on the premises.

'JACOB KAERCII ER.
80-itfOctober 13

Notice.
THE partnership heretofore existing between

JamesPrerhait and Jacob Bull, Iron misters,
at Jeterson Foresee, Schuylkill county.Pa. was
demised on the 7th inst. by the withdraw■l of the
subsentm JACOB BULL

N. B. The business will be carried on by James
Everhart, who is authorisedto settle accounts, &et.

Jan 12 3-3 t

Call at the New Store
• for Chap Goods.

Aft IL & HAGGERTY have received their
4VAL Fall and Winter supplies ofDry Goods, and
will seU Wholesale and Retail at unusually low
pliers for cash.

Storage. .
'TINE Subscribers having owed the wharf tat
A Fairmount dun, foot of Willow 84 Rail Road;

joining the one occupied by A. .1. Bolton & Co.
are prepared to .receive Co. I Lumber,. &c. on
wharfage, and commission. inquire of the soli.
scribers on 41iepremises, or at 28 South Wharves

BUNTING, CLARK & CO.
47-1 yjane 20

SOUTHERN Feather:
VirginiaDried Peaches,
Round and Spike Rods,
Round, Square Band and Bar Iron,

justreceived and for isle by
JOSEPH WHITE & SON.

Si--Doe. I. 183

GRAPE&
*fa Illat or loisboll and Mew GazazAtataativail for saltat MARVIV'SMUST 11101tr, , • JaWiRE

.

- -

Selitch . 111101..OLDEicotebliVhiskey, Lemaiii 104 I;ustallgar
igit sale 47 NAVANWOr

•,

• Lirtivor aktist, ' ,JUSTreceived andlrorlyieby
•.

BANNAN.
Jan 5 • 1—

rimurs .4:AZIANNTARY wiew utu sour.,
•i by Mill, jut nu:airedand for aide by .

EMI a BANNAN.
1-

Last Notice! •

A 144 persons knowing the:melees indebted to
ak the subscriber:jars requited to. make settlement
before the Ist March next; after which all accoqntewithuot distinction will be Aced to the beard* Ofa
collector. .1. C. KERN.

Jane - 1—

Plain and Figured Silks)
ALSO Monaosiirie De Lain and painted Chilly

recevred end for sale by
MILLER da LIAGGERTY.

Nov 3. ,

New York Smoked Beet
JUSTreceived and for Baba by

T. 61. J. SEATTV.
Dec. 8 3

Dairy Cheese.
5000 lbs. Superior Dairy Chr eese for gale by

T.4& .1. BEATTY.
3-Dec. 8

For Sale.
THE valuable lot ofGround, with Coach Matter's

Shop thereon, situateon the North East corder
of Norwegian and Coal streets.—Apply to

MILLER & HAGGERTY.
2-Deo• 1

Ground I.7l"tetBb
50 Bushel. African and Charleston Groundnuts of
good quality, juct received and for ogle by

JOHN S. C. MARTIN.
Nov. 17 5.2

Davy's Safety Lamps,
diF the best construction, and most apprOVed kind,
"'just received and for sale by 'B. BANNAN.

Orders for any number of these Lamps will be
supplied at the shortest notice.

Jan 5 1—

Merinos.
A good assortment of French, English, and Ger
r 2L man Merinos for isle at reduced prices-

MILLER & HAGGERTY.
50-Nov. 3

Kisterbock Stove,
EXTRA size, with' Futures, for sale. Apply at

this office.
Dec 22 •

ESE

Premium Flannels.
A SUPERIOR crude fur eale by

N: NATHANS & Ca
Dec 22 5.

To Sportsmen.
JUST received and for sale, Superior Rifle Poi,

der, Mould Buck Shot, Percussion Caps, Shot,
and Bar lead. JOHN S. C. MARTIN,

N0v.17 52

Superior Family Flour'
4111'

ECEI VED oo consignment, rpm the Agile-
duct Mills, several loadaduperior family flour,

for sale by SAMUEL HANTS.
October V, 1838. 49

Reading Steam Works.
THE undersigned are now prepared to manufat-

cure to order Steam Engines to any size, and
set into operation in any part of the state. Also,
cold or hot riveted Bailers, Locomotive Boilers,
Rail Road Cars, and all the work ofa general
machine shop. J. MAY JONES & co.

Jan 5. • l—tf

DYSPEP6IA, DYSPEPSIA?—Is there cr furen
-u-i" for that distressing disease is the echo from
the echo from thousands. Read the many' dertifi_
cates of awes pereirmed by Dr. Wm. Evans' Cam-
omile Tonic and Family Aperient Pills. The
following certificate must certainly convince every
person of the great efficacy of this invaluable med-
icine.

123

Dr. Wit. EVANS—Deaf Sir.-1 can never be
grateful enough ter the cure I have received by the
use of your invaluable medicine (CAMOMILE
PILLS.) I was for five years very seriously
troubled with Dyspepsia, which caused a nervous
sensation throughout my system—so much, that I
sometimes shook as if I had been afflicted with pal
sy dining all this time 1took many medicines,
but none wonld'cure me. At last my physician
gave me ;up ; bat fbrtunttely one day as 1 was
speaking to a friend un •the subject, he told me the
Aro Wm. Even's Camtimile Pills were the only med-
icine that would cep me ; of which I purchased
some, and the result Is that I am now enjoying per.
fect health. Any person wishing to see rite can call
at my house, No. 365 North Front street, Philadel.
phis. HENRY L. CAMPBELL.

Observe—The General Office for the sale ofthis
Medicine wet No. 19, North Eight street,Philidel.
phia, where certificates of thoosands may be , seen.

Sold by JOHN T. WERNER,
Bole Agent for Schuylkill county.

Jan b I—tf

tkneral Orders.
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, 1Harrisburg, January 1; 1839..

By virtue of the 'authority vested in the Adjutant
General, by the malitia laws ofthis Commonwealth.
it is hereby directed by him, with the consent and
concurrence of the Governor and Commander in-
Chief of Pennsylvania, that the system ofinstruction
in military knowledge, and regulations for the Mil:,
itia and Voluqteers of the State of Pennsylvania,
be from and after this date, that system which has
been prepared and arranged by Brevet, Captain 8.
Cooper, (of the U. S. Army,) Aid-de:Camp and As-
sistant Adjutant General, and is entitled "a concise
system ofInstructions and Regulation's for the Mill-
tia and the Volunteers of the United States," 4w.

All officer. and non-mmissioned officers, musi-
cians and privatei °Elbe Militiaor Volunteer, of
this State, willogierefore, henceforth conform, in the
performance of their mallet" duties the regula-
tions for their government 'Prescribed in the above
system, and all and every other mode of instruction
in military tactics, not consistent with that above
referred to. are hereby positively prohibited, for the
instruction of the Militia and volunteer of this
State,

As a matter ofcoulees all instructions of Volon.
teen or Militiawill be given in the English lam
goaga

- W lIJIAM PIPER.
Adft. Gen, of Penury Irunt.

2--Jan. 12

INTERESTING CURE OF DYSPEPSIA !Isl:ctired by Dr. Wen. Evans' Composite Tonic and
Family apperient Pills.—Mr. George Ellman,
Broad street, below Walnut, afflicted with the fol-
lowing distresaing symptoms.—Great pressure and
weight of the stomach; after eating, giddiness and
climates ofsight, sickness at the stonivh, constant
headache, impaired appetite, difficulty ofbreathing,
languor, lassitude, great depression of irpirits, a
sensation offluttering at the pit of the stomach, ir.
regular transient pains in &tyrant parts of the
body, costiveness, a dislike for society or conversa-
tion, coldness and weakness of the extremities,
emaciation and general debility, disturbed rest,
With other symptoms which is not essential to
enumerate.

Mr.E. bad rhea tip all hopes, as be had made
trial ofall other remedies befive.the public., but to
co effect, until be was advised to make trial ofDr.
Wm. Brans', Tonic Pills, of which, he is happy to
mate that they effectually restored bum to health by
taking duos package..

Offft, for theaskofthe above thediehie. No: 19
Northrishilt*.aknokladithia.-Bahlby r TiIVERNEII,

t ifebrakiii4 10111 icaudy4
Jan --7.A! '',
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Airszmatiti+'l tYATII see importanttiinctioms orbit:are and those -slid Ire
weaJieif by tcheritance titlmpreidencsare reds. •
toa deplorableItale clieivous debility. thetehould
not men thee didpein fin ft is not in despair that
relief can tie !hood. Ka Let them first look a.
round, idd, Laiing ?aide all prididiciii, ask them-
aelvesthis question=44fmy physician cannot help
me. Is Mtn reputed skill my sigh resort ?"

Patine** at gpat mitintent the heading oftkis ad.
vertisement, wMoirm's /fife Mediates," would
catch their eye); and welt they in truth tfinpled of
foolish prejudices, they might, perhaps. be educed
to inquire whether Mt. Moffat% theory. and treat-
meat ofdiseases, differed bow that of,,their own
physicians. They would then. learn Stott it did dif
ifio and very widely, and with most unhappy ref,
sults, too. ,

If they pursued their inquiries stiff further. they-
'would Bad that all practising physksians ofje
omen% day prescribe MERCURY*,Obi some forni.
for almost every ffisease, anti they would learn. too,
that mercurial medicines, though they gtve.present
relief, undermine the tonatitntions smi always leave
the patient in a precarious state of health.

A GOOD VEGETABLE MEDICINE is just
the reverse of all thin. For hundreds tifiesra. be-
fore that emerge of mankind, "Merer was em-
pteyed in the healing art, Physicisarused nothing
but simple huh& Even the bible recommends as
the 'skilful physician he who preperelh his medi-
cines from herbs. Witness icclestasticius, chapter

V: 3. The skillful `physician shall 4/2 trp hia
head; and tn righl qf the great men he shall b's
admiration.

V. 4. Fur he-hallo, prepared his me.ifitine, ant ofthe HERBS of the earth, and he that is oaks toiU
not obit*. them.

MOFFAT'S VEGETABLE LIFE MEWINESpossess qualities ofthe most mild and benial na.
tore. They are composed of articles the moat anti
putresacent, combinciewith ingredient known sts
the only certain antidote for fevers ofevery descrip-
tion. When the disease is produced eithill fro
cold, obstruction, bad sir, swampy and Camp situ*:
done, orputrid miasma, whether malignant or epi-
demic, ur by other causes, these Medicines are gr.,
tain In their operation or effeets they are pos-
sessed tit peculiar qualities, which Mit only iekpel all
disease, but at the same time restore and Invigorate
the system. When first taken slum this stomach,
they immediately digure themselves like vapor,
through every pore, 06(h:icing effects attirice

saluutry and perMatrent. Wheerthe spark
of life begins to grow didi, the circulation Isoguld,
and the faculties paralytecl, these medicines are
found to give a lone to the nerves, exilerate the at-
unlit spirits, inVigortte the.robody; and re-animate
the whole man.

THE LIFE MEDICINES have also been used
with the most hippy success in Nervous and Dye.
peptic diseatee, Consumption, Asthma, Liver Com.plaint, Rheumatism, (chrottic and inflamaiory;)
Drupaies;&c. &c.

For full particulars, the reader is invited to cal
at Mr. Moffst's office, 367Broadway, and receive •

copy of the Good Samaritan, published gratuitously.
The following letters are lately selected from •

very large number which Mr. Moffat has lately re-
ceived from different parts of the United States :

Mr. Moffat.—Dear Sir :—lt is with sincere.
pleasure that I venture to address you, to think
you for the benefit I have received from your med-
mines. My complaint was salt rheum, for whiclLl
have tried all the medicines whict.-Were advertiNd
in the newspapers. I, however, received no relief
from any ofthem. Since I was shown your Good
Samaritan, which induced me to Ist you* medi.
core. When I applied *lop, my rep anti arils
were so bad that they looked like raw beef:and
were covered with sores ; but after taking a 26 cent
box ofyour pills, the dead skin began to scale off,
and so continued until I was entirely. cored. It is
now four months since I was cured, and I have had.
no return of the complaint. I haye recommended
your medicine to several persons, and should advise
all afflicted with the salt rheum to try it. Respect-
fully; ybur obedient servant, M. CLEOVER,

13th,al. between sth and Jackson Avenues.
Lawrence, N. Y.., May 23.

Mr. Moffet-- Dear Sir: 1 was troubled with the
piles for several years: I applied to the most emi-
nent Physicians without relief. A friend of mine,
Mr. Clarke,-who had received great relief from them,

recommended me to use your Life Pills. Though I
was suffering very severely with them at the time,
I experienced relief in 46 hours, and in a few weeks

not troubled with them at all and I have been
from diptreit ever since and haVe Rreat pleas-
in recommending them to those afflicted in a
lar Tanner.
Respectfully, JOSEPH E. SPEARNS.

New York, April, 1838.
Dr. Moffei—Sir : Since your Life Medicines

have been introduced in this neighborhood, they
have done wonders. I will merely stile a few cases.
The wife of my neighbor, Mr.Cornelius B.Roe, who
was supposed to be in a decline for the last two
years, after taking two bottles of thePhinnix Bitter■
one box of the Lilo Pills, says she had her health
entirely restored.

Mr. Milo B. Root, my next door neighbor, who
was laid up with infloindtory rheumatisnli, by tak-
ing two bottles cf the Bitters and one 25 cent box of
the Pillth told me he was as well as he ever was,
and told a gentleman in my store whp was afflicted,
that as soon as he would take the Pills and Bitters
ust so soon he wolild be a well man.

Also, Mrs, Hordu, wile of John Hordu, was two
years since taken sick, and often had fits, and lost
the use ofone of her arms. In six weeks after tak-
ing your Pills and Bitters, so far recovered did she
has peen onisit to one of her neighbors;

As for my'lf, I have been in bad health fbr 27
years, and though I itanut now in, perfect health,
still I am in Amer than I have beet' for telt years
past, which IFtelieve to be the consequence of ta•
king your Pills and Bitters. The above is a true
statement of a few ofthe many cafes which have
come unier my observation. Yott ere at liberty to
publish this letter, and reference gait be had to me
as Postmaster at Claverrock, Columbia Co., Y.

With respect. J.A. VAN VAL,ICENBURG.
New York, April 1, 1838,

Mr. W. Moffat—Sir: I have beein afflicted with
the fever and ague about three months, and used a
good deal of quinine, which did me no good, but I
still grew weaker and weaker until 1 was recom-
mended to try your Life Pills and Phtenix Meta,
and after taking two bores and two bottles of bitteri,
1 am very thankful to intbrm you and the public st
large, I consider myself completely cured.

Yours truly, JOHN TENNENT, N. Y.
New York Mills, March 29, 1838

Mr. Moffat—Dear Sir i I have used your medi-
cine in my taMily'for some months, and have teems-
eikgreat benefit trom it, especially iriy wife sod eld-
er/I daughter. My daughter bed been in a decline
for 3 yetis. Since she commenced Using your med.
mine she has entirely recovered, ind is pow well
and hearty. Iftbis will be of any service io you,
you are at liberty to publish it. Reaply yours, 4,t.

N. BETL,E.R.
* ' Summit Hill, Jab. 18tb,1838.

tkr: Motet—bear Sir: I have great pleasure in
addressing you, baying been troubled for some time
back with the rheumatism, and cdikld find eothing
to give me any relief, until I had Commenced ta-
king your Vegetable Life Pills and Phceniz Bitters.
In taking the first bottle and one 'boaof pills !lobed
the chest excrutiating pain that 100 lobe been
troubled with, entirely disappeared. I.Such brink the
ease, it is with gratitude 1 offer these sentiments,
feeling confident that I am indebted to yotr;more
than words can express, for your valuable medicine,,an d the spe edy cure received from its effects. ,

Yours;tr—, • GEORGE BROFTS.
' Meath chunkl.fati. 7,1838.

Mr. Moffat—Sir : I am most happy to seed you
throagb your agent Mr. White, a w lines relative
to your excelent Life Medicine. or a length of
time I have been complaining of ari infeetibu of the
liver, and tried mirth medinine, but (bend no relief
until I commenced with yours; I bare nod taken
nearly two bottles of your Phoenik Bittern, and I
am pleased w state that I find myielffset recover-
ing from a lontand lingering complaint.

Beefily Years eke. GEORSIBKISNER.
Lockport, Ntfr, 97t6. 18374

4

st.

Mr. W. EL Moffat—Dear Sir: s a remarkable
instance tithe virtue and efileacy yearLife Pills
and Phamit' Bitters, in restoring health to the
afflicted., hal occurred in my Busily, It deem it ndo.,

iris
ty to owe both to your elf acid the ' Sr. to make
the &disownsthat others soff under similar
circumstancesmight MChigites this, and obtain
'a remedy inseastmtoprelates free klit44o
taro vitae , . . -

~.,

81, lb% limit hfiriti laded* ' thiplhier Obi .**A ati****l Maly ibi • - itd-doi
. z_........ -.....-,,::.,.;.•i.,t-.:.F:iic

1121.7'416; sic, fee Ilia •

Veen able to Walk tapes:ilk: Sr:00Vverieuttediertieepreatfibtillflihniki •*hitch hire her oo rehaf i aft - Oft! ._ft•
table. lo this siteatkea.
what I fra'ppened to eaR opotryour wens •
Make, aild beim, meat copy of ihtlVitskmist the pertuung of which haductf mein try
odfodicio altkaugh bad but tattle hips* bit
leisoy haat from' Ir. The elks eras
Before shelled taken tete bottleob bitter, aid •
bus of 011a, she wu liofir iv:inn:du to be
to■ most of her holism Work without
teem YllunetaipecdFdlly.% '

WARRgitPAlTEitsciif]-For tale by W. MOFFAT, 367 Broad
New. York.

For further dertieularsofthe *bare and!' ciao
Moffat's Good barnaritan,* copy of which accom,
Ries the medicine;• a ctipy also tat behatfen
plicetieo at the store of Maim MtLLBR
HAGGERTY. Pottsville:

Aseota for the sale ofthe Medicine.
a Jae 5 EIMI

"` to ow nikeilltrimeen.
-

1111LADEISPRIA AND LIVERPOO

E5l

PACKETS.

El

THESE. Packets from Plaid'
• phis the 20th of every month; ens-

ibe First Month (January.) and
Liverpool. the 9th Of every mon'

throughout the year.
Ship Algonquin. Captain- Albert 'Turley. '

of Brurth Month (May;)
Ship Pocattontaa Captain James West, VA

Twelfth Mon (Pecember.) e
•

Ship 51ohongitiela, Captain Mietkim 20th
Second Monp,(February) '

Ship Stusfuehannai Captain John W. Migtk
420th ofThird Month (March.) .

I
The owners have spared no expence to ten •

Wm ships safe and totninodions Conveyances
passengers end Merchantline. and can =Men
recommend tie* inlhene tairpectit to the patiime
ofLite nubile''hey are towed cipnitd doini the Delaware
etenroten‘ %thus niiabged la so to sea the d
they leave

Charge for postage Lifirpool, m the bib
$l35—M the Stange. 20krrom Ltierpool in.
Cabin £33 sterling. ppirlct

HEW ar.4IIYREO COPE.
Walton street wharf. at

*
30g141 A. BROWN dr. CO.,

N0.14 Chesnut Street
ME

,~

subscriber bra been appointed Agent
the Messra. Cope's Line of Packets, between Li
pool and Philadelphia , end will receive the penal
money from those who wish Legend fiat their fri
in the old country.

The rates offare will be made known by applyi
at the office of the Milkers' herbal.

Jan 5
BANNAN
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PHLI:ADILPOIA, Saturday, Nth. 147, 1838
WO DR: WM. EVANSi—Dear Sir : It is" w tti

pleasure I take, this ofportonity ofretoini.it
you my sincere thank* foriths beneSt of 'your n.
valuable medicine, the. Camomile rills. Maw ./

been afflicted for several years with dtapepstii,
very being became almost loathsome to me. I. , r
fered severe pains in the ride, was afflicted w th
feinting spells, great debility, *alit of speetite,.i. a.
bility to rest at night, freement sibkneas,and ins rt
all the symptoms ofthat thittesilhg,disease. I ad
tried several sk il:ul physiciani, but with no so - $

my imbecility of mind and body gmdually.inc s.:
ed, still I strictly abstained from using any of
nostrums and `certain remedies' with which .ur
newspapers daily abound, and for which len r.
tamed a horror and conteMptc Atlength thr.. • h
earnest entreaty of my friends, and eepeciatlit ley
wife, I with great reluctanee consented to try your
celebrated L ille. The effect las wonderful, and Is.
tonished even my most sanguine friends.. I bad
used them but a short timb before I rapidly.reeoitr.:
ed, and I now enjoy excellent health, to which 4
have been a stranger for More than two years..
cannot sufficiently express heartfelt,gretitude td
you for the advantage 1 derived from your medi-
cines, and I earnestly slid d'incieritionely recdm.
mend all suffering under similar complaint" t.) an,"
your CAMOMILE /ILLS. Although with some,
.diffidence. I 'cheerfully &qua that you publish this
testimony, if you see per, and regalia

YOlllll, &c. WILLIAM E. TAYLOR.
P: S.—lf any person desires to see Me, I shall be

happy to give mj residence: W. B. T.
The Medical Office is So. IS North Eighth

Staet—where the afflicted bab be speedily cured;
anedepart rejoie'ing.

Sold by .. AMIN T: WERNE4.
Sole Agent fbr Schuylkill courily-

2-tfJan 12

AN UNDENIABLE FACT.—Health is the •source of Happiness.-:-Disease is the effect of
some irregularity in the natural or healthy. rune.
tine's. Man produces great ends by multiplied and
extraordinary measures, but nature abbompliebed
her works by few and simple means. In the mare
of all human maladies, the relief of irritation is the
great object ofmedicine, the office of the physician;
is to deliver his patient tram all that is noxious and
debilitating, so that the constitution or nature will_
be enabled to perfect the work bf restoration. Here' .
we would commend the administration of a remedy
calculated to fulfil the preceding todication,whicit
1 believe se may justly say of Dr. Wm: Evans' eel:.
cbrated Cann:aide Terne and Family Aperient Pillar
See the many andeiliable tests of their asionialt nj
efficacy in aiding nature lb subvint disease.

The office for the sale of Dr. Wm. Evans' V
table Preperations, well known and eitilebratell
the many unprecedented and astonish gUres

have effected in Dyspepsia, Nervous, Bilious
Consumptive diseases, is at No. 19tb. north Bth
opposite Filbert street, Philadelphia.

Sold by , JOIdIN T. WERNER,
Sole Agent for Schuylkill count

2EINE

i
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ANOTHER recent teat of the unrivalledyin,
Dr. Evans'a Pills--fDvapePoia of tan y.

standing cured,—l was afflicted, with the •
complaint for ten years, which incoPotititod
internist for the period ofsix years. from tittln.
to my business. I em now testorbd tb • -
health by the frequent oat, of Ibe dame medi
My symptoms were, a sense of oppression after'
ing. pain at the pit of the stoiflath. loss of appe
giddiness, palpitatibn of the heart,and great de
tv• lam willing to give any iiiformatibit id
flitted rerpeeting the benefit I received from the,
°FEY. Evans' Camomile and Apperient Pills.

Staninn.Sept. I. 1&31!L 3. McKim
General Depot for sale of the above Medicine,

'l9 North-Eighth Street, Piffladelitibia:Sold by 31:11IN z WEINER;
Sole Age& for Schuylkill count

Jan 12 24.1 f
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Public Notieei
WE the undersigned Etecuton of the last

and Testament of the late Dr: hale
W. Geissehainer, deceased. df the My tofSkew Y
hereby give notice to all who. hays • -4.
spinet his Estate be Present their Claims, aidal
depted to the Estate to make parnentto one
Lerner; ttq., Orwigsburg. -

F. W:GEISSENEIAbfER, Etecutork•JACCB MALEB.
Brew York DeceMber 18..1838.
P. a The power of Attorney giveb to Haw

beissenbainer, Esq. to take cam Org. iinsbnr,
the Valley Formice lands and thii-tigi
by thelamp. F. W.lTwissehaibefi Whit cip
by own limitation of the let. Dsenimbik II
all persons are cautioned igainstilepredatnign
the timber on slid halls:Reale fbr the bonsais f
said date, are to be. paid to Christopher Lo
Eisq, or into the Bank at Fort Carbon,

Becher 22, 1838.
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SAIL AND IDONIVORKS,

HAVEon hind.
BOILER iltrOff!'
SHEETROUND ' i E;/ROlfi:7
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